
September/October 2019

Bring along your favourite teddy for fun
and games. Purchase a Jungle Safari pick’n
mix lunch and then join in with our Teddy
Bear’s Picnic every day at 12.30pm.

September 9th-14th

Charity Fashion
Evening

Monday 23rd September from 6.30pm
RAISING MONEY FOR WARRINGTON’S NEO-NATAL UNIT

Watch the fashion show then purchase fabulous fashion at affordable prices.
Tickets £5 adults in advance (£6 on the door) / Free for children over 5

www.thejungle.uk.net/fashion-show

MacMillan

Jungle Bake Off
Friday 27th September
Coffee morning with toddler
cupcake decorating and a fabulous
Jungle Cup-Cake Bake Off.

See Facebook event for more details.

Hand and Foot Casting in The Jungle
For further information and booking details:
www.thejungle.uk.net/memory-makers-gifts

6.30pm -
8.30PM

Join our fabulous team and professional entertainer
‘TJ the DJ’ for a Halloween night to remember!
Dancing, food, games with prizes plus Cases Faces
face painting and Ben Unwin Photography.

Members £10.95 / Non-members £11.95

Half Term
21st October - 1st November

OCTOBER HALF-TERM

SPOOKTACULAR
Join in with Spooky Games, Frightening
Fun and Scary Dancing throughout the
half term holiday!

Monday
23rd October

With optional instant prints to take home from just £5
September

Thursday 5th - 10am-2pm
Tuesday 17th - 10am-2pm

October
Wed 2nd - 10am-2pm
Mon 14th - 10am-2pm

Wed 23rd - 10am-2pm (Halloween)
Wed 30th - 10am-5pm (Halloween)
Thurs 31st - 10am-5pm (Halloween) @benunwinphotography



FREE!

The Jungle - Award winning soft play, parties and family friendly café

The Jungle Warrington - Pinners Brow Retail Park, Warrington WA2 7XA

Join our weekday toddler
sessions for fitness, fun,
crafts and sensory play.

10.30am - 2.30pm
Monday-Friday during term time

AFTER SCHOOL (Mon-Thurs) £99 for 12 children

AFTER SCHOOL (Mon-Fri) £159 for 20 children / £199 for 30

WEEKEND PARTIES £179 for 20 children

STRESS FREE PARTIES - Choose from 3 fabulous themed party rooms with
invitations, reserved adult seating, unlimited juice, a great party tea and the
best party bags around... all included! For more information and to book online:
www.thejungle.uk.net/parties

Now available from Reception...
rewards include FREE ENTRY, drinks and food!

Wednesday & Thursday*
10.15am - 1.30pm

Sensory play is a great way of developing babies’ physical
and finemotor skills, cognitive development and social skills
too. This session is FREE. *Term time only

Let the children run off some energy after
school and treat the family to tea
in The Jungle!

PLAY ONLY: £3.50
PLAY & EAT: £6.50

Includes any meal from the kid’s menu plus a drink! *Term time only

PLAYING IN THE JUNGLE - EXCERSISE IN DISGUISE!
A regular play session offers twice the
daily recommended activity sessions for
a child so buy an annual pass and play
whenever you like for just £75 for
your first child / £50 per sibling.

PRIVATE PARTIES - £299 for 20 children - The whole Jungle to yourselves...

an amazing party to really make the day one to remember! Why not book a joint party with a friend?


